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i E WORKS FOR CHILD 'jiisr, ,.'

,P&pleHere andThere if KEEP WELL
w

Eugene Lees of OntarLThree cars f With eight passengers two in pait.v
!.-- Ore.; S. S. Walker of Myrtle

Mothers in a Like Situation
Should Read This Letter

from Mrs. Enrico

Major Lee ioorhouse, weather ob-

server. The barometer registers 29.82,
which gives no indication of a change.Creek, five in party; James Dai'is,

lawyer fenm llillines ''Mont., four in

PORTLAND. Oi ; J illy 1 Unu-
sually dry weather over the greater
part of the state during the. month
of June, fi'llowlnsr similar conditions
during May preceding, has further
reduced the 1922 crop prospects from
the below average estimates of a
month ago according to information

pain-- ; ana M. G. Niceum, Pet
Thompson and E. R. Nlccum of Chics.ro. Illinois. "I took T.vHin R.
Koki.mo, Ind. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for a

serious irouDie. 1
had tried doctors and
all said the same an

from stales of' the Mississippi
river camped, :at the Pendleton camp
ground layf night. One party of four
was registered ifrom Alberta, Canoda.
One party of iye was from. Iowa and
& 'party of t same number from
South Dakota' and a party of four
from Oklahoma spent the night in
IN mlleton. Other states represented
it I he park Were from California,
Colorado. Iilaho, Washington and
Montana. Thene werei Mt cars regis-- j
toed with a j'totul of 88 people. Fol-
lowing are those at. the. camp last

.night: Herb fGeorso, auditor, and
Jack Potter;, D. t'oielin of Salem,

Dealers Complain. '

Some complaint regarding the qual-
ity of eg?s brought to PendK-to-
grocers for sale is being made by
tiic dealers. One grocer Raid today
that egss from old Mests were being
brought in. The eggs are not grad-
ed and on a recent shipment to Port-
land, the dealer lost $1.7.60. Farmers
bring the eggs in and take the pay-
ment out in trade. ,

operation. At lirst IIlll'i

gathered by P. L. Kent, agricultural
. tatistieian f t the U. a. Department-o-

Agriculture. !

Winter wlient appears to have!
withstood the dry season better than
any of the otherjgrain crops. Jn

WHY THIS STORE SELLS
GRUEN WATCHES

Owing to the fact that, really fine watches can ho
produced only In limited numbers, the Oruen Watch-
makers Guild confines the sale of its watches to a
highly restricted list of Jewelry storesthe best In
each community--. Wo have been chosen one of the
Oruen jewelers for this community.
Wo have just received a new shipment of flrucn
Watches strap and pocket models for men and
dress wristlets for women. We urge you to come in
und examine them how while our stock is complete.

only felt the pain on
mv left side. but later

Eailc K. Ray of Croton, N. Y, was
a business visitor here today,

Al Slushcr, who farms near NoMn,

expects to begin harest within the
next few days, Ho states that the
warm days are hastening the begin-

ning of harvest. ...
I seemed to fee! it on

the western part of the state it ap Dotn siaes. l am aIII' "
--t M power sewine-ma- -pears probable that the crop will

mako about an average yield per
-- l.. . . p:W1acre.- The same is true of most ofwith party of,, two; J. Q.' Speckelnies
cmne operator ana
have' a little girl to
support. I work in a
tailor shop and that1the eastern part of the state,, al-

though Waico and Sherman counties
report a pi'uspect way below normal.

(ioltlmanK Have Daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. George Yv Coutts are

grandparents oguin, , according to a
telegram received here this morning
from Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Goldman of

lineof Kork has been
of Portland, (two in padty; J. R.
Knight with j party oft. three from
Raymond, 'Wash.; John Hendrick-,co- n

of Tigir, aWash., six in party; H.
H. O'Kuee, vife and daughter of

in rendleton today. Mr, mirntiam,
who is in the grocery .business in
Salt I.ake, states that business con-

ditions are good. lie is en route
hnme n ffer a visit in Portland. Mr.

Condition., of the Oregon crop on
Boise. A baby daughter was born to Ju'V 1. was estimated at 85 per cent

Seattle; HJ. 5 Johnson or Portland, nurnluim plaus t0 vlfllt Pendleton --tieujelerthree in party; Kloyde, Bowers from du.,n the Round-U- p and will bo ac
the Goldmans this morning Just 10
minutes after 12 o'clock. Mrs. Gold-
man was Miss Edna Coutts before her
marriage.

ft Rsndleton

of hormal, compared with 90 per
cent on Ji ne 1, 100 per cent "July 1,

1921, and a ten year Juls 1 average
of 91. I resent condition Indicates
a !' probub'e state jiroduction of 1

b shels, compared with ft

final estimate of 20,S62,0(io bushels
produced in 1921, and. a five year
average of 14,867,000 bushels.

The Lamest biamoml Dealers la Eastern Oregon

very slack this year and I am home part
of the time. 1 do not like to take any
chances, so I consulted my friends, and
one lady said, 'Take Lydia Pinkham's
medicine,' so I did. I have felt better
rightalong and am in good enough health
to go to work. I recommend your Veg-
etable Compound and Sanative Wash to
all." Mrs. Mary Enrico, 459 N. Car-
penter St., Chicago, Illinois.

Often the mother is obliged to support
her thildien and good heal'h ia neces-
sary. . Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is just the medicine you can
depend upon. It is a medicine for wo-

men's ailments and the relief it brought
',Irs. Enrico it may bring to you. Keep
veil by taking Lydia V. Pinkham's
tabli Compound. i

The Unl ed States winter wheat Ml
condition on July 1 was estimated al

Seattle to Mdiitrose, Colo:; C. companled by Mrs. ' Durnham and
'Jljuipe of SSnla Ann, Cal.; Mr. andlther S0I1 and daughter.
Mis. H. C. BJerrlng; E.. Stocking of
'irandfield, pjiln., four in party; 0llt on the Columbia river the

'Mnwietjj wit, party of f lve j squitoes are plentiful and husky,
from Belle Plaine,, Iowa; L. C- who feute thte rtatement-ca-
Lugh'.in of ,Mitchell, S. D., five in have it verified by talking to. Guy
party; Albe-Seely- edectririan of Cook wll with Freddie Russell, J.
Hoi?e. Iduho'twoln party; Fred L.A Doviin anrt r.llg0 i,ong made a
Ehrpard. merchant, with wife and; tHp across the Hver 'last night in
two daughters) ffrom Warner Alberta; Cook(B new motor boat. Th.ey were
Chas. HahnHh Jartv of trarteF bass, but the river was too high

J. Van AA,est- -Peer Lodge.jMont.rH. anJ th had lock Rut the m-
ourner and M. W?"V. ".. ;mult0(B .m .jra and often, which
three from Jicnesvllle o; PI1P n,sllltert ,. the fishermen getting

and V illie Ed- -fcer, t , They expect to try again
yards of Twh, Falls, Idaho; L. Ver-- j as the water )s aown a bit.

To Krect Building.
A single story brick building, 25

feet wide with a depth of 65 feet will
he erected by John Seibert on Webb
street on the lot adjoining the East
Oregonian building. The present frame
building on the lot is now being torn
down by carpenters and work of con-
structing the brick building will be
rushed. Mr." Seibert stated today that
the new building has not yet been
leaded. - .

77.0 per cent compared with 81.9
per cent, on June 1, with 77.2 per
cent July 1, 1921, and a ten year
average c nditlon of 81.0 per cent.
The July 1, 1922 condition indicates
a probable crop of 669,276,000 bush- -
els The final estimate for 1921 was
587,032,000 bushels, and the five year Reports indicate that barley has

now estimated at 106,780,000 tons.
The 1921 crop was 96,802,000 tons
and the five year average, 99,369,-00- 0

tons. , f i
Reports indicate an increase In

potato acreago over last year of
about 7.0 per cent for the state as a

suffered less over the state as aLand In Sold.
whole, than any other spring sown

rict alone. The state crop therefore,
should reach about 1300 cars.

Prunes still promise a record crop.
One prominent prune handler says,
"No use figuring on more than

pounds dried fruit, for that
is all the dried capacity we have."
However, the fruit now on th. trees
is variously estimated at a 60,000,-00- 0

to 75,000,000 dried prune pros

average, 650,950,000 bushels.
The condition of Oregon spring

wheat on July 1, 1922, was estimated
at 70.0 per cent, a decline of 15
points during the month of June.
Reports state that some of the spring
seeding has already been "worked

News Notes of
Pendleton

grain. There was considerable seed-
ing of winter varieties last fall. The
July 1, condition of barley is esti

lyrgnn of iwttanq, two in panyT
(rtis Cree otfvniset', "Idaho, three, in

.jwrty; C. Curi'ey;' Jhysician at
I'ottliind, thjtee in party: F. H, Wafe,
Coeur d'Alehej lawyer- with party of

; John Lels of romeroy, Wash.,
t'iree in parts!; Everett Moon, print-
er, and wififjWn trip to Denver from

mated at 83 per cent indicating a
probable final production of about

whole. The present acreage there-
fore Is about .46,000. The July 1

condition was estimated at 85.0 per
cent indicating a probable producMtwnry peaches 100.

The mercury reached 100 today,

One of the biggest land deals which
has taken place in this county for
many years occurred yesterday when
Will M, Peterson, local attorney, pur-
chased the Gerdy interests In the My-rlc- k

estate. The sale was made
through P. W. Dayton, Pendleton real
estate dealer. Mr. Peterson is now
owner of a fourth interest in the es-

tate, consisting of 960 acres of rich
wheat land at Myrick station. It is
farmed by Earl Dudley, a nephew of
Mis. Peterson.- About 480 acres is In
crop at the present time.' ,'"

Seattle; E. i t Moon with party or
into summer fallow." Much of the
acreage will probably not be worth
cutting for grain. Last year's July
1 condition was 92, and the ten ytar
average is 88. The July 1, 1922 con

jwo from 4Aver; Frank Moss with.' with a minimum of 52 last night, says

2,150,000 bushels. The 1921 crop was
2,240,000 bushels, and the five year
average, 3,176,000 bushels.

The United Stales barley crop de

tion of 5,150,000 , bushels. Present
weather conditions however, indicate
a further falling off in condition dur-
ing July, hence it is probable thr.t
the 1922 crop will doubtless bo' unclined during June from 90.1 perl

pect. Shipments from the, fresh
prune districts wtll ' probably reach
about BOO carloads. , '

Hmall fruit and vegetable produc-
tion of all kinds have been consider-
ably reduced by the deficiency In
Rainfall and high temperatures. A ,

deolded shortage of berry pickers' Is
reported at present.' ,;. ...

'
v;- .', V

dition indicates a probable crop of
a&out 3,000,000 bushels.

The United States spring wheatFor the Fourth of July Picnic condition on July 1, 1922( was esti
mated at 83.7 per cent of normal, in

! i
,

-- Velvty dicating a probable production ofTO DEVELOP.

(Continued from page l.)Golden West states. Here we find the Pendleton STANDINGS

--'- 7 THr H
standard of compensation is equalled
or ( Nct i'iH'ci in many localities ana by
a number of state salary averagesIce Cream where educational progress Is being

Pacific Const Ieagu Standings

cent to 82.6 per cent, indicating a
probublo final productionof 181,586, --

000 bushels. The 1921 crop was es-

timated at 151,181,000 biMhels and
the ivo year average, 191,921,000
bushels..

Hay yields have for the most part
been somewhat below uverage per
acre.1 Total production will be con-
siderably below the average, except
in some of the newer irrigated dist-
ricts, where new alfalfa acreage is
just coming into production. The
second cutting of cloVer Will be very
light, and spring grains sown for
hay will produce a very light yield.
The alfalfa weevil is reported as hav-
ing done considerable damage in
Malheur county, and has been found
present in some of the fields in
southeastern Raker county. Alfalfa
growers are of the opinion that the
spre'ail of this pest westward is only
a matter of time. ,The total 1922
hay crop of the state will probably
be ubout 2,150.000 tons.

Condition of the United 'Htntrs hay
eijop showed very little change dur

der 5,000,000 bushels. Very large In-

creases In the early potato acreago
are,. reported from the Irrigated sec-

tions of Malheur and l'miitila coun-

ties. Most of this early crop will be
ready for market during July and
August. The 1921 Oregon crop

'
was

estimated ut 3,912,000 bushels, and
the five ytur average at 4,800,000
bushels.

The United States potato acreage
for 1922 is estimated at 4,228,000
acres, lining an' increase over 1921
of 10.8 per cent. Condition is placed
ut 87.3, indicating a probable totul
production of 428,607,000 bushels.
The five year IT. 8. production Is es-

timated at 885,391,'000 bushels. :

.f
The commercial apple crop was es-

timated on June 7, at '5645 cars.
This estimate Is blievid to be' fairly
representative at the present. The
commercial pear crop was estimated
a month ago at 1074 cars. The
Rogue River district prospect has
Improved somewhat., and local esti- -

PotSTRAWBERRY
CHOCOLATE
TUTTI FRUTTI

VANILLA -

MAPLE NUT
FRUIT SALAD

made. The problem of teacher selec-
tion is, therefore, a difficult one and
will continue so until the ; supply of
able, well-train- teachers is consid-
erably increased."

. Attention of the board to the prob-
able hoed within the next two or

about 247,660,000 bushels, compared
with the 1921 final estimate of

bushels, and the five year
average of 243,600,000 bushels.

The continued dry weather in June
caused a drop In the estimated con-
dition of oats from 92 per cent June
1, to 70 per cent on July 1, This
Indicates probable crop of about

bushels. Fall sown oats, of
which there is a larger acreage than
usual, are in much better condition
than the spring seeding. The 1921
crop was estimated at 8,704,00?) bush-
els, and the five year average is

bushels.
The Ufllted States oat crop condi-

tion dropped during Juno from 85.5
to 74.4 per cent. Indicating a prob-
able final production of 1,186,626,000
bushels compared with l,0.tjjO00,000
bushels in 1921, and a five jar av-

erage productionof 1,374,382,000
bushels.
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thrco years for a new building to take
Los Angeles ,

Seattle
Portland, . . , . .

Sacramento tl .90
'. Yesterday's Remilts

care of requirements Is called by Supt.
Inlow.' Since the school yenr of 1913-1- 4

the total school enrollment has in-

creased from 1096 to 1481. He rec-

ommends that when a new, building ir
provided thvt it be built for junior

At Salt Luke Vernon, 7.9 ''

At Sacramento 6, Oakland '4
At Los Angeles 7, Prortland' 6 '

At San Francisco 6, Seattle x

7. Any Size Packer.
Nothing like GOLDEN WEST to complete the

picnic luncheon.
Order thru our dealers

The Cozy,. Griggs & Tryon . ..
Ben Dupuis F. E. Welch 5 t

The Rialto , The Olympia
Alta Bakery ; 7 Oregon Bakery

' "'

OR CALL 444

high school purposes. He suggests
ing June. The 192 productlon Is mates are for 1000 cars In that distthat a site for such a building might

well be secured at this' time,.
Stress is laid on physical education,

thd report points out. ' The possession
of good health Is necessary both from
the poln,t-o- f view of the happiness and
success of the Individual and for the
defense of the county, the, report says,
and that is why special emphasis is
placed on physical education.

Attention Is also called to the em
phasis which is being placed on the
fundamental subjects in the local
schools such as reading, writing arith

As certain as a
lighted candle willmetic and language studies. Voca

tional education is also an important
part of the system s work. In con
nection with the "worthy use of leis
ure," Supt. Infow calls attention to the
Increasing Interest that is being taken
by boys and girls In music and in Mtt burnwork. ' up its wax--

IMMtMMMMHMMMtMWtMMMMMMMtHl
HE'S SQL-AR- ANWYAVt

I Phone 880 209 East Court TOPLAR DUTF, Mo.. July 13.
(I. N. Cupid, is not the kind of
a guy that he Is cracked up to be,
Failing throug the ordinary method,D1SP A IN J. 8. Williams, a farmer, living near
Popular Bluff, has advertised for a
wife. He told that he was thirty.
eight and "that any girl twenty years
old, or younger, would be eligible as
an applicant. "I am a gCash Grocery
fellow and guarantee any, girl to be
a good husband. I feel that wives
are staple articles, and every man
should have one. A wife is one of

Hams
the necessities of a home," he said.
Then Williams, after considerable
thought, continued: "I have but one
eye, one being put out while I was
young. Qf course;, that hampers my
facial appearance, somewhat, but I
want to be square and tell girls, so
that they may not answer if they
don't want a one-ey- man." If

ii- -A 1

Picnic

! Boneless

; Special jjj

Per Poun
! 22c I

Eastern

BACON

We have a fresh ship-

ment of fine eastern
bacon

Special Price

Friday and Saturday

, 3 LBS. FOR $1.00 -

EVERY informed man and woman knows that the
important of 'all rules of health is moderation.

The man or woman who overeats is sowing the
seeds of ill-heal- th. Just as certain to shorten life as a
lighted candle is sure to burn up its wax.

To feel your best, to do your best work, to keep
healthy for many long, happy years, you cannot af-

ford to eat heavy, indigestible food.

That's why men and women of energy and activity
everywhere make Grape-Nut- s a regular part of
their diet. '

Grape-Nut- s is a sensible food, delicious, nourishing,
satisfying and sustaining a cereal food baked for 20

.

hours and made entirely from whole w heat flour and
malted barley.

With milk or cream, Grape-Nut- s is a complete food.

You'll find Grape-Nut- s sold everywhere grocers,
hotels, restaurants, lunch-counter- s, etc.

Per Pound
Williams succeeds in getting nisi
spouse through the medium of the
newspaper want ads, he will have
lost all faith in Cupid.40c

Cute, Bah Jove!

--SUGAR- --Per Sack $7.73Per Sack $7.73- -

BIG

GrapeNuts
FOR HEALTH

fThcre!s a Reason1'

DANCE
Utonight-UNIO- N

HALL
COSGROVE'S ALL-STA-R ORCHESTRA

Gents $1.00 j No charge for ladies

: px
i?ft !

- i . 7

I'- - ? :J''
MiJe by Postum Cereal Co., Inc., Dottle Creek, Mich.

M' Heather Thatcher. London
ociety irL rrni rrsnot 1 at thejaee. That's cqaa CtU (or nm.


